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They ere extremely mistaken who
assume this morning that the death of
Mayor Oatnos narrows the question
now before the cltlsena of New York

to s choice between dishonest govern-

ment and Hapgood fusion. As The
Hr has pointed out from the begin-

ning of this extraordinary canvas, the
good citizen 1s going to the polls this
year to make bla own fusion. Select-

ing his candidate for each particular
office on the merits of the Individual,
ho Is going to care less than ever be-

fore In the history of municipal poli-

tics for party nomenclature. He Is go-

ing to take the good wherever be finds
it. and to reject the doubtful that la
tied up with the good. He Is going to
safeguard the city, so far as his vote
can do it. alike from revolution, from
extravagance and from plunder. His
very first coucern, we should any, Is to
BAYS New York from the immeasurable
disaster "f the socialistic ir

experiments portended by the
presence of Mr. John Praaov

Mitchel St the head of the Hapgood
ticket. If the promoters of Hapgood
fusion desire to make a really simple
!ne with Tammany Hall, let them re-

consider MtlOtttL, the Henrstlan
and SHOWS Mocker, nnd put up

n candidate for Mayor who lu sanity,
nullity, integrity and IndspsndsOCS of
lnlster Influence Is Judge MoCali.'r

lunerlor. If they can find such a man,
fortunate the alternative for the town
and Its people !

The senate and the Presidency.
Trying to dissuade the Hon. Oscab

W. I'NDEBWoon from taking a trfthsfef
to the Senate, our esteemed contem-
porary the Hrraltl says:

"No member of the Senate has ever be-

come President."

Mr. 1'ndebwood bits not, we believe,
been stung by that mocking gadfly of
Presidential ambition; bat the Senate
has been an excellent school of Presi-
dents. Monroe. J. Q. Adams. Jackson,
Van Bi'Ren, Pierce. Buchanan. Har-iiiso- n

were all Senate graduates who
took a higher degree; nnd i abeield,
as everybody knows, would have taken
ills seat lu the Senate if he had not
been elected President.

New York's Organization Republi-
can Mayor.

In an authoritative biography of
ardolimi Lours klink of Brooklyn,
Alderman from the Fifty-firs- t district.
viiDH-halrmu- of the Board f Alder-
men lines January 1, 1912, President
nf the'Board of Aldermen slue June
7, 19irt, ami Mayor of New fork city
luce Wednesday, Septewlier 10. ap-

pears the subjoined summary of his
major polltleui alliances:

"He has adhered strictly to sound Re-
publican principles.

"He Is a member of the Tenth Assembly
District Republican t'lub. and has figured
In all the activities of that organlratlon.

"He has also been a member of the
Kings County Rennblloan iJrneral Com-
mittee for the p,o,t twelve years, and has
taken part In nil the deliberations and
enterprises of that very powerful com-
mittee."

This Is the mail who succeeded to
the office of Muyor on Mr. tlAYNOS'S
death. He should know something
nbotit the city government. He was
1111 Alderman from January, 1904. to
January, 1908. In the latter year he
was appointed by President Koosevely

n assistant appraiser of merchandise
lu the customs service, nnd In 1911 he
was again elected an Alderman as a
Republican, Mads YlcehairBtan of
the board, he automatically succeeded
John PUS boy Mm hei as President of
that body when Mr. MlTCHIL tUlt his
city office. The clauses of thn Charter
under which Mr. Kline will exercise
the authority of Muyor arc clear. They
provide that :

"The Roard of Aldermen ahall elect a
to preside over lu meeting 1,

ho shall posses! the powers and perform
the duties of the President of ti. BOVi
of Aldermen . wnr Vliril
occurs In said office . . Mi wno
hall, during such time, he a member ofevery board of which the president of said

Board nf Aldermen la a member bv virtueat his office."

What those mwers aud duties aro
the Charter sets forth iu this fashion:

"Whenever there shall he a vacancy n
the erne of Mayor . ttie ,real.

J dent of the floard nf Aldermen shall net
a Mayor' Md possess all Ifci rights and
powers of Mayor .

"In case of a vacancy he shall ao act
until noon of the llrat day of January
succeeding the election at which the
Mayor's successor ahall be choaen.

"It ahall not he lawful for the Presi
dent of the Hoard of Aldermen when act-
ing as Mayor In conaefiuenre of the slck-nea- a

or ahaence from the city of the
Mayor, to exercise any power of ap-

pointment to or removal from office, un-

less aueh alrkneas or ahaence of the Mayor
ahall have continued thirty days: or to
sign, approve, or disapprove any ordl- -

nance or resolution unless such sickness
or absence shall have continued at least
nine days.

It will be seen that the tune lltntta-'t- o

tlon on the noting Mayor's powers of for
Alirtntrirmnitf romnvil and innrnvil of
ordinances is designed to restrain that
official only in case of the Mayor's nun-- ;

atfeniiance tnrougn temporary absence
or sickness, not when the office Is
vacant. Mr. Klinf possesses now nnd
will possess until noon of January 1

all the powers formerly exercised by
William J. Caynob.

Mr. Kline presided over the Hoard
of Aldermen In Ita meeting on June 17,
st which the t'urran police Inquiry
committee's report was defeated be--j

cause of ita demand for the removal of
Commissioner Waldo. Mr. Kline per-
emptorlly refused to vote on the pro-
posal, and from this It has been Judged
thnt his sympathies do not lie with the

'

extremists among the late Mayor's op-
ponents. He has protested against the
eiry s nnnir or carrying uniniproveii
real estate, a source of great expense
to the taxpayers, and has therein shown

dlsnosltloo to ronnl a. Immrtsnt
the esaentl.1 but dutlesj
of public office. He granted all night
licenses to respectable liquor dealers
In Coney Island for the present eele--:
brntlon. thus Indicating a not Illiberal
attitude toward merrymakers.

Mr. Kline's service may be too
short for the accomplishment of great
things, but it will afford him an op--j
portnnlty to write s resiiectahle name
on the roster of Majors. Surely, the
presence in that office of an organiza-
tion Republican Is a novelty In this
town worth contemplating.

A ftrcat Public Character.
To this generation the name of Joiix

Y. McKaxe, once so mighty and so

abhorred in the politics of this State,
is not even a memory. Mostly un
known to or unheeded by the general
public are the brilliant energy and
wealth of and Intellectual resourceaTeWwhich William J. (Jaynob
above the obscurity of that ancient un-

familiar Brooklyn and Long Island af-

fair In which we of Manhattan took
but a languid or patronizing Interest.

of the srtvocate of left any m,1"t inspiration
the Supreme Court should dearly love get an

only embrasure street veatcli Whv confine to
so Is ,lu r,tv It pas- - channels? such

slons Inside it thethe procession . ..... - tf.ndM. ... ...
nlltles In this and so multltudl- -

nous and distracting are the calls upon
Ithl- - eu.h-- e u.l,l ...IAagyaasj a aa a a msjj va j veil nvuu

In a worltl of New Yorkers.
The tiaynor of the four years,

Mayor QaTKOB, the homely, multangular
salient figure of so much

attraction and have
the continuation and unfolding of

the earlier, but he took on a sharpness
of contour, a of color an
unfailing and varying charm, felt and
aekimwletlgetl even by enemies of the
official. He was n great, an original

'
eliaracter.

There have reformers dry as
summer tlust austere as old
rural slate graveetone. There have
been popular Idols who were nothing
but sanctity and sawdust; there

tirators and writers who were
nothing but words and style; person-
ally hollow as drums. Mayor Gaymor
had plenty of faults; he wrs Irritable j

-t- here wrh of physical
. -

for It in his, last days he sometimes
too far and fast both on and off

the bench: he fought without gloves;

his humor and temperament not
always tempt to be charitable to

his opjionents, who, to be sure, were
seldom charitable to him: he liked to
swat; he was more "a good

hater," he was a pitiless senrner of
many; he turned not the other cheek

I

but the list to those as-

sailed him; was hot tempered, like
many generous ami placable natures;7.he saw his enemies 10 ball'. OWn black.
.(.. -- I I 11 --aua aaIa Vtrt, tmnmm lew.III? lllB'imr (ii I um- - inniis, lir r an aiu- -

lent sometimes; he a little
tickle politically sometimes; far enough
from a saint and right down near
the passions, prejudices, Hatreds, aflei- -

lions, the sympathies and the laughter
of common men.

He hatl constituency, a public
Which took most Of these United

. ,nrotignt Halting
slave" KricTETliB "down to the peo--

Pie." a. Zarathubtra would aay. HI.
letters puny, at times Ditter. humor
ous, Ironical, saturated In the strong
Juices of hla enriched with
long serlou. .tndy and --xce,
taugiug wiiauui enori rrom Ine BO- -

called heights or depths scholarship
to the more difficult and dangerous art

f saying the right thing to a child:
there Is one monument of his engaging
and unusual mind. He had than
n of Dr. Fbaskum la him the
shrewd, phUoaophtc. Ufa atudr- -

life enjoying, tolerant pagan
1' rankus; and be hud enough of that.... ,.n.i - T . ...,..,.( ,r me jugular
rem, wnicn nurue choatx attributed
to Jons Quisot Adams.

j Whan be waa death at aa aa--
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RBiBXln! hand the itoople of Now York
nJ () )f

"'""ate BUI Mlinvtf remorse honored
worthy public servant, n compelling
Imllvtdnill If y . h strong attractive com- -

,

PHI or traits it ml talents, H friend.
Now no unkindly denth silences n rOBfl

storm of detraction nnd restore
real QaYNOJ lo his city.

Knights nf the Taxi.
Who says that romance Is gone Ml

of modern life killed h iho Imon- -

lf u (f' (

statement to allirni that by those very
Inventions romance has lieon

Its rightful place? There are tears
the valiant steed, faithful ser- -

Vfltlt of mnti his f.tlliitt' tttrlit.,e f..U,.-

sportsman, fellow traveller throncb
the ages, and groans for the nnrospon- -

sive. unromnntlc iron ami ste'l or the
automobile that has supplanted him.
But could there In any SgS since the
days of chivalry, lr, nelsd Jtnlghts
and horses clashed in the could
there have witnessed so romantic
a spectacle as that which delighted
the eyes of wayfarers who chanced
to wamler down Thlrtv-fotirt- street
after 1 o'clock the other night?

There, iH'fore the Wablorf-Astorl- a j

Hotel was waged a Homeric COtSbSt !

between the knight- - of the saffron and
those who wore blazoned across the

'bucks of steels the mystic motto
"I. T. O. A." The knights of the saf--1

fron. who arc less felicitously drwetibed
111 tne news cointntll of the morning
press as the chauffeurs employed by

the Yellow Taxicsh Company, were
i.i .i,u. .... ,. . ......

stand Mtoht. the" Waldort-Astoft- a. j

against a determined attack by the
Itoan knights. There was charge and
counter charge, the two parties dl reft--

lug their steeds with grim detorn.lna- -

tlon and reckless disregard of ronao
quences; there were the cries of heroes,
the groans of automobiles locked In
deadly combat, crashing of lamps I

.and the ripping of mudguards.
It Is impossible to conceive of so I

an affair haiKnlng In the
old days of horse drawn T1k
horses, untrained to war's alarms.

and

would have refused to the ,f thay 8ro pr.parpd , onrry musKPtg
drivers would have striven ilegener- - nnd pikes the most stalwart among
ately with WOlda unwluged anil the might be drafted for service.
whole affair would have petered out

. "be Hndfleld Companv Sheffieldin competition in proranilY until the manufacturers of munitions of war.
policeman came along and told celved a cablegram from the Navv

the contestants to move on. SaSJf'jKffi in .n".h!nf,or "avl,nB ,hat
. 1.., iVji .t , requirements

The fighter bosses, Fort Parker Boston room nav bw" an to the real
the taxpayers, even we to in JpoJuVwi0 Indianapolis.-Jud- ge,

hatl left a and fugl- - 011 School ami altruism such private
tlve popular impression, 1,1,11 About mighty Wisdom as

' are of the radiates is in- -of and person-- 1 fnr ,h ,
town
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Lime um nie oiaiueicss geiuiei
'n framed the new tnxlenh ordinances

Jmaln ,h?--
v would Instrumen- -

tSl in bringing about a revival of the
exciting days of chivalry.

A March on Boston City Hall.
If the grandiose architecture of the

Ancient ami Honorable - garrison of

mfiuifl s It, ill,- - t u 1 itunvil ,t mi, ii
not with "halted breath." as the An- -

clents would with such dread ex- -
aZll .u . ., w.....iff. I O. I It'll nn II 'f.w III" I1 'III 11 II sMMO

who lUtentMl for the fontHtops f BtKlf- -

m s ami the tinuls.
Will the City Council appropriate

the money for a school stadium. a bis
Honor the Hon. Honey Kirs untl the
schoolbovs of Hoston datnandl

And yet the Council has not yielded;
threatens not to yield Money rIT
has given il two weeks to submit. If
at tne en1 of ,hat ,tme (nl"1 solno

of 11 uro KonP "ircatlyi those OT- -

.ready or unfaithful counsellors arc
Still deaf to the cry of Honey and HU--

Qjgnlty the schoolboys of Hoston will
rPpeat In adaptation that demonstra -

JZmm
tlon of their predecessors of 17 5 who
marched on Oansral Oaoi and toitl
M that their sliding on the Common

"la,,e

les, ine scnooinoys 01 Boston,
headed and commanded by that
broth of a 1k,v Honey Fits, who was
born and went to school In Boston.
J..tAL n Si MjtB I) uAaUS t)swum nosiou, rat mw, mmwu
Neck, Iiorehester, Rnxbury. Brighton,

.

march,

a

most successful polltlclsns that
breathe vital air.

from Colorado springs'
thit the proceedings

m.s.l. T,.V.1I,. I ......nuiri a num. iiconu ,noin ui
sensational If not helpful. Aside
nie Hfuu tic f imi': uuuiuii
race Insane that
one the learned authorities
made useful announcement: J

capacity motherhood wmtueT
"imLn.n,.'Ii?Lyt?"-"- : tSTLrT.win wriiiin cm., umi tne
year 2017 there a world In which

win he hnhle. "
?

If there also a world
there were melodramatic

the

gj5' ourM
"ht t0 "UCh

compensation.

loiZTVJc.MoH deserve, as
as ,ntti or cu. ' mirs- -

!22L55! " ,ent
eager and rosy,

produced an onion, a the
and the golden yellow, nf

m ',avoy
absohlte , odorless ni- -

tually Onlona are more
neaJthful than health, yet many

M
bulb or some private
9ean " ,ne never to
venerated haa abol- -

the curse mulodor. given
ne world mephltlc,

Impinging upon delicate aen- -
win at and

between meals end may well lower the

enst Haw n piece
Mark broad ll hreakft.st for a kins

charge:

y

1.1

vague
swift and

stirring.events

and

bsen

excuse

other

Mates.

when

seinsh

sU

spotitera

or nn epicure. Fried, boiled, member
of I salad, comrade of h beefsteak, the

n!on la nlwnya n Joy nnd a comfort;
n"dl,0W ? r'n 5 10
wwmwwww IIIDiiuir,

ll Ih Ihr Tnlly Texnrkann. Senntor
MoflfllK RlirrtilBtt ,.f Tn.a. O'lin.n M.I1
known eloquence, loot sense and good

Waste aiipear In passage:
"Democracy's rock of ages, William

Jbnninos Ubyan.'
According to the Texarkana Tully Mr.

BRYAN a character and eloquence "lllus- -

trnto the unrest nurnoses that ever
animated a human heart." present
'the purest purposes" are bringing $250
apiece.

A mnti nameil HxsRi iiont Ronton

When YOU're try'ng YOUf band nl
?f? lnaJ,!"V and lesl.m of magnates
why not refer airily to "a man named
Bhakkspbabb" or "one JuUtrt nMYAW" T

And what was the It.. man the
mighty Manhattan jtfttVST

aY hlrn $40 m dy WIU fo? hhiTo In
et pmier. Olbsn put the dry bins in

5'" Poekst. Plsss alked nvtral times
,,m;h;n-;;';- wn;;;rwf ,';:'B,.
folloiYed him and asked' again Olssn
J,'""' '" him In the ri.ri.s asked

kno, k,"d bim''don.' Wplbsb tsMttS
rruulitrata that deckled it wae no joke.

!j.tVJ,m'
of humor""" "hvlo",y na" a rar l",n"e

"'old storage products, from claim to
jf" "'"' '"' ",rv'"1 ,h" seJefstss at

80! nefrlwMlon IntaSoi
aepiemDtr of tae nag,

And Wilt there a cold
menu stating the truth for once? Or

1 1111.1. inveniiiins ni enertTSS1tlves place: Canada mutton Long
Island duckling. Virginia ham. I'hlla- -

OSiphlS ehtcketi.

Wlth , , hraiTm tne
Women's Social and Political Union has
addressed Sir EDWARD CARSON, the be!llg- -

srsnl chief of the Ulster rniunists, in
thtaa terms:

"In vlew of ,he fart tnat " an'1 'our
Supporters preparing take over the.JE , ..,. li--

k..

especially as regards the right of
suffrage.

The time hardly seems opportune for
the ladles nf l'lster to claim the

or nlted States nav Peejjnfrh
from London

the Navy Department is conslder-mad- e

,th purchase shells In
Bngland the explanation may be that
the supply domestic shells Is Inade-
quate. Certainly the I'nited States
navy is never overstocked with am-
munition.

The words of Massii in

- - " t v.

th exhortation to a pundit
,,h ,Ia"t, snerntion cry: "Flow

"' " "Wl "
eRBRRBBRBRBBRaBRBBBSaBlsaRBaRaaa

WLKEkV "OEFEXCE."

"The Law Mnst Take IU Course. " as He
In IfesCaSS ofsiekles.

To thk Kditor or Si nSi Doea
" not seem to the unprejudiced
ini mc. v, am MUiser s,., ,., . K,nJ no,ltl, mZZcL.C, ,.
wntcn every one who voted
nlm: .or. .' 'HVO' eharteg

... ....11' .' Mi iu ler.vit, t....t
'he

Who are tkeatMsawho control the
p" they
" not in the way which
should win the confidence of a well bal- -
anced person of perception. What "ring"
?r l',P. or ".pJmb'l0"-- ' ha"l,rl can ao confidently

to Inquiry and rely for "vin- -
fUoatlon" upon blackmailing with promise

arht JoTllJUZ

nous than Is Mr. Buiser 1 At
!'n' Mr. ulasr

Th'' law must take it course regnrtiiem

ne neuia he aepeeed
sickles was summarily deposed

amuse political hysteria throughout the
State In his "defence," using
respectable men. worthy of the confidencew' """" ,'"I J"
... a . . . .....DrutllH lu Trial.

R. C Kenneot.
New York, September in.

0u' IsrraRWB forreepoadent will Bar rite,
TotbbKditob orTHBSCK .sir Vour Con.

sunt neader.'' presumably a young roan.

iff.1?.''!?1 ,h" nh,",
ff'""1' why n- -

a hopeless paMlon sod nurse . erlef ! 1.
. . . .

b '"'?,. a Z'tJtSU "u" than
lkr."."no1

the
of life Hundrerta

of thouunds have gone through experience
and have survived 10 respond promptly and Joy.
lullv 10 m'1 and with misty reeoiier- -

uXfZ'm.enced husband, have dlv-ove- m.trlmo y
knocks much of the romance of love when
" ,horn all but its prirkiy thorns,TS.
of and paths to happlneat. Dfu, Nacg.

New Yobs, September 11.

The Cirrus,

la childhood's happy days
We taw performers spangled

And clowns and acrobats
Who swung In air and dangled.

And elephants there were,
And rider scorning bridles

A rlrcut composed
Of sawdust .tufted with ktola.

we old snd sad
And com to dltlUusloni

Some jugglers w behold.
Some yodleis add confusion.

A statesmsn Joins with theae
To rend air sad paw dust;

A rlrcue now consists
Of Idols slutted with

lioLAjfoamoB wnaajf.

mum ami nwum isa (jiwbow, m your columns ouote what he aaid about
old fashioned reading books if your.'"1 DM and feeble man. General Sickles,

n0 had h" the ,0' of olrcunt- -Ismeinorj weak. I ItanOM and was accused of far less

Boston

Allston, Jamaica South Cove,' ,l lK that the same news-i- .
papers and other avenues of making orHill. Bowxlolu Hqunre and other presenting puhllr opinion which so fiercely

places too numerous to mention, w ill and remorselessly astalled General Sit kleM

march, march on the City Hall KS H J'J ( 11 Madison
Petera, asserting thst misappropriation ofand force City oundl to aoneent i public' fundi should not be counted against

to schoolboy stadium. a long public record, even If accompanied
Honey Kits has got most of the ." been the

I" J ca.se of Mr. Sulxer. If any part of theBoston population of full age. Now ho charges Is true.
gets the rest. The most persuasive. H were well for the Intelligent observer
Joyous and melodious gossoon and me.;;; oran. SulMr andnf the
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HOBBIW. THK RICH.
Menatnr Morris's Meheme te Penalize

Thrift and eenmulallon.
To tub Kditor or Tur, Hon Mr: What

Is the moral of Senator Morris's recent
speech against grent fortunes? It Is
strange to group the Astor and Carnegie
millions, for no one pretends that the
fallacy of the "unearned Increment" has
aught to do with the steel master's money.

Computation shows that the IJ.OOO.noo
said by the Senator to have leen Invested
by the original Astor, say 100 years ago,
If at 4 per cent. Interest compounded
annually, would now amount lo S

somewhat more, but the five
figure logarithms available permit no
closer calculation If Interest were paid
each half year, as la common, the total
Would be $ o i.r.c. i.ooo Apparently the
public ones Mr. Astor from eleven to
tlfteen millions or so ; but perhaps the
doctrine of loot your neighbor Is not re-

versible. Klgured ot in per cent., often
paid lu the West, the'total would almost
buy the country. I take no account of
taxes nnd upkeep, but with these In-

cluded there Is no "unearned Increment."
Rut what Is the argument? Surely

the Senator does not declaim against
thrift : The original John Jacob accumu-
lated In creat hardship nnd peril, by
for sight, Industry and commercial acu-
men of the highest order, and then

In whnt he thought would Increase
In value. What, In the Senatorial opinion,
ought he to have done? The logic of the
speech is not to accumulate at all, or If
YOU do, put It all Into "cats and dogs" And
lose It. What doctrine Is that to preach
In the most Improvident and extravagant
country in the world

The Senator, with candor, says:
Am fur hi I know. nore. of them the

Antnr fnmllv! too ever ilene h rtlnhenornhle
s f in the acqulettlefl ef his property. As
far nn I knew, the present young Mr.
Astor l perfectly honorable, perfectly
honest, SBd too, not dons anything to se-

cure Rla fortune thai l Illegal, dlsrepu-- t
title, ut.'ntr ami dltthoneet.
Then, In the name of reason, why hold

Hint up to reprobation? is this a reward
for decency and sobriety, Industry and
thrift"

So of Mr Carnegie what has he done?
The steel for a bridge In Washington over
Rock Creek cost .1 cents a pound ; this
was before Carnegie. Recently It was
replaced with far better material, I do
not know at what price, but current quo-
tations are about 1.0 cents; largely Car-
negie's doing I.Ike the famoua "mouse
trap" man. the world made a beaten path
to his door because he had better ateel at
lower prices than any one else: what
crime Is that" He taught the Industry
that It could not afford not to afford Im-

provements, paid lietter wages, made bet-
ter goods and sold them cheapest. Like
the Senator. I would not do with his
money what he does j hut that Is his
business.

Is the argument to be. stated candidly,
thus :

You are rb h most voters are not. many
are poor. Therefore no niattfr what your
YtrtUSBi nor hew llttlfl II In my affair. 1 will
point at you. for that Is my cue.

Senator Morris would be the first to
repudiate, with honcat Indignation, such
a suggestion but that is the logic of such
statements. Poos Man.

New York. September 11.

SECRETARY BRYAX.

An American of Kreneh Birth on the
Itinerant Lecturer.

To thk Editor or The Ri n Sir: What
-- :tn be s:,!d or printed on M. Mryan'a
lecture touring on education or other sub-
jects will never be understood by French-
men, Englishmen. German or even Japa-
nese, peoples of which the mentality
does not go further than to understand
that the duty of a Hecretary of State
Is to Invest evtfry minute of his life to
the sacred Interests of his country aa long
as he is called to such an honor.

Hence the astonishment and amusing
inquiries of European newspapers aa the
one of the Kxcrlnor reproduced In Thb
SON asking M. Bryan to tell the French
public his reasons for attending the
Chautauqua fair with a cargo of educa
tional goods when Indeed he could better
invest his time lu solving such problems
aa those which arc confronting not only
the Monroe Doctrine but also what might
lie some day the vital interests of the
United siat.s "en autrss Ileus," as a
Damocles sword.

A "I should worry" or a "must mal.e
money for diplomatic grape iuice" or
something else of the sort, could be good
excuses for many. They do not stand for
a man wnose magisiraiure is nexi to
the Ptesldenllal one. What would Amer-
icans think of S'.r Edward Grey, even
for the sake of education, addressing the
public at Epsoto on Dl rby day or In
Petticoat I.sne a .Sunday morning: nf
PiOhon opening the Montmartre fair with
a speech on soology, "falsant le bonl-men- t"

at the doors ot the Peson menag-
erie, or of Herr von Jagow conferring In

j an Cuter der Linden music hall.
I do not mention the Japan because it

is easy to guess that the Mikado would
send by special delivery to a Secretary
of SVite afflicted with the conferring
paranoia an order to proceed at once to
the abdomen operation called kink,

Nothing is worse than to be turned
into ridicule, and I can aasure you, M.
Editor, that I suffer very much from the
ridicule thrown by Mr Hryan s perform-
ances to the country 1 love aa mine.

Henri dk LariTOLB.
New York, September 10.

Npeeehes t 4'slilnet omeera.
To the Editor or Thb Scn Sir; Thrust-

ing the members of the Cabinet Into the
Maine Congress election had not a happy
effect as really might have been expected
Why is not wisdom gained by experience?
Secretary Oldeon Welles In his "Diary"
remarks on this point

Henry Olsy wae the moat populsr erstnr
of hla time In our country, hut hla ppeeehes

' while Secretary of state Injured rather than
Rlatd the Admtnlatratton of J. Q Adama
No public lmrsnfiie from any President or
t'aMnet oftVer ever a'renglhened an Ad-- 1

mlnlatratlon. The apeeehea of Seward havs
always Iteen humiful, have Injured him and
hla frlenda, and particularly the Chief
Magistrate under whom he served. He
know it my opinion of his speeches while
Seeretarv. and 1 tme renaon to suppose he
thlnka more of that opinion now than

I trust the ant Is the rase with
president Johnson.

The men of Maine might have expressed
themselves differently If they had not
been subjected so loudly to outside Influ-
ences E. T. A

New York. September 11.

sihotild "The Ntsr ftpangled Manner" lie
Heard With the lgs?

To thk ROITOR nr Thb Hcn Sir- Re-

ferring lo the letter of Miss Rooth In
Thk Bum asking why reapcrt to the air
"The Star Spangled Ranner." which ahe
calls "national." is not always shown by
Americans rising when It la played, I
answer It Is perhaps because they are
Americans and have Imbibed real Amer-
ican idcaa licit they refuse to go through
a silly form of rospect for an "air."

Waiving the fact that the "air" is not
Awei'lean but lOngllsh. it has never been
adopted as national, but merely aa patri-
otic, and that quality It share with many
others. The silly custom of rising when-
ever thnt air is played In public Is of
recent origin. It Is a poor Imitation of
the English custom of rising when "Ood
Have the King" Is played formally at the
termination of a public function. This Is
an expression of respect to the reigning
dynasty, and therefore expresses a senti-
ment utterly Inappropriate here. U waa
attempted to he grafted here by some
weak sentimentalists who like to ropy
thlnga foreign. Neither Washington nor
Lincoln, Jefferson nor Jackson, nor any
of the true Americans of their times prac-
tised such nonsense.

American Institutions were established
partly In opposition to fetish worship of
every kind. True patriotism doea not
seek to exhibit Itself by posturing. The
spectacle of Americana scrambling to
their feet at the behest of 11 fiddle la dis-
gusting. A Vbtbban.

Nrw York, September 11,

CI HAS h:.stTOB O.V TRIAL.

Ilnarh J. Hellly Presses Perjery
ha rare Aaraltsat Jose PrUs.

Two picture postcards and a cablegram
formed the principal evidence offered In
the Tombs police court yesterday to sup-
port Hugh J. Relily's perjury charge
against Jose Antonio Frlas of
Cuba, who was arrested on Sunday. Mag-

istrate Campbell heard witnesses for both
sides and asked the lawyers to submit
briefs nn September 25. '

Rellly, who went to Cuba at the time nf
the American occupation, later was asso-
ciated with Frlas in getting several con-
cessions and contracts for railroads and
public works from the Cuban Ooyernment
and the city of Clenfuegos. Frlas says he
was Relily's partner, but Rellly lnalsts
that he merely employed the former Sena-
tor aa a lawyer.

In August. 1111, under pressure from
the State Department and President Taft
the Cuban Government paid Rellly 15117.-- ;

7 on a disputed claim. On August 31

ot this year Justice Weeks In the Supreme
Court In this city enjoined Rellly from
disposing of any part of this money or of
Clenfuegos Railway and Power Company
stock and Espada Cemetery property in
Havana.

Frlas made affidavit that Rellly had
recognised the partnership claim by going
with him on February 18, mil, to the
Cuban consulate In this city where the
signatures of both men to Relily's assign-
ment of 30 per cent, of hla claim to Frlas
were authenticated.

Rellly says there was no such visit to
the consulate snd that he never signed an
assignment.

In court yesterday Emory Q. Buckncr,
attorney for Rellly, produced as a witness
W. H. Beck of Burlington. N. J.. cashier
of the Cnlted States Cast Iron Pipe Com-pan-

He testified thut he called on Rellly
In Havana on February 2, 1011, the day
of the alleged Rellly-Frla- s vlalt to the
Cuban Consul's office In this city. He
Identified two postcards sent to members
of his family saying that he had seen
Rellly. Rellly also produced a cablegram
received hy him In Havana on February
27, mil

Frlaa admitted on the stand that he
might be mistaken as to the exact date,
hut he was sure that It was some time In

February, 1911.

4 MOSTHS l.V BROW TO VOTE.

ew County Mnat Sfcow Hrol.leiics?
From Jnlr 4.

Albany, Sept. II. Voters In the new
county of The Bronx will be required to
show that they have a realdence of at
least four months preceding the election
this year In order to vote In November.
An opinion to that effect has been given
by Attorney-Gener- Carmody In re-

sponse to the following question sub-
mitted to him by the State Superintendent
of Elections :

"Is a person having other qualifications
of a voter, but who will not have been a
resident within the territory Included by
Bronx county for four months preceding
the general election of 1913. qualified to
vote thereat?"

"It la clear that the Legislature has
provided for the election of theee officers
and consequently the woters mus' have
the qualifications of electors elsewhere
set forth in the Constitution," says Atto-

rney-General Carmody. "The fact that
residence of four months within the ter-

ritory to be included In Bronx county
was not required, but a realdence at that
time anywhere In New York county, was
allowed to electors who voted on the
referendum, has no application now, since
laat year the act erecting the county was
not operative until after the election.

"I am therefore of th opinion that
residence for four months within the ter-
ritory included within Bronx county Is one
of the qualifications required of a voter
therein."

V. S. NAVY BVVS IX MNBLAND,

Gets Tarbla Cases at Owe-thl- rd of
American Price.

Washinoton, Sept. 11. A great saving
In coot will be effected by the Navy De-

partment by buying in England the
turbine cases for the battleship New
York, now building at the New York Navy
Yard. Acting Secretary Rooaevelt an-
nounced y that the contract for
theae turbine cases would go to John
Piatt A Co. of 97 Cedar street, New
York, representing Cammell. Laird a Co.,
of Sheffield, England.

The British firm will furnish the cases
for 157.430. The Bethlehem and Midvale
steel companies, which with the Carne-
gie company are the only firms in the
Cnlted States capable of turning out the
work, bid respectively $ 1 69, r, 6S and 11(0.-27-

In other words on thle one Job the
navy will save 1102,000 by aendlng the
contract abroad.

KEEPS THE SENATE AT WORK.

l.a Follette Blocks Plaa far Two Sea.
slons a Week.

Washinoton, Sept. It. Senator La
Follette blocked the plan of the Demo-
cratic leaders y looking to a suspen-
sion of legislative work pending the re-
port from the Banking and Currency
Committee en the new currency bill.

Senator Kern, Democratic leader, pro-
posed that the Senate agree by unanimous
consent to a series of three day adjourn-
ments beginning to-d- and meeting only
on Mondays and Thursdays until the cur-
rency bill la received from the commit-
tee. He suggested that no business ex-
cept of routine character be transactedTo the surprise of Mr. Kern and hisIiemocratlc colleagues, the Senator fromisconsln objected.

Mr. l.a Follette is anxious to havethe Senate take up the bill known as the"seaman s bill." which purports to abolishInvoluntary aervltude in the merchantmarine.

LABOR tflf.V REJECT SOCIALISM.

State Federation Reelects Daniel
llarrta aa President.

I'TICA, Sept. 11 Daniel U.L. ofRrooklvn was reelected aa president andsm nates or tnis city as secretary
and treasurer of the State Federation ofLabor A blow waa dealt to amovement to have the federation favorsocialism when a resolurion to that efTectwas rejected hy the convention bv a large
vote. The resolution waa Introduced hy
representative... of Clgannakers Union No.
SO of New York city.

One of the most important resolutionspresented asked for a hill to provide hy
law a minimum wage scale f f 1 r a week
and the observence of Sunday and alllegal holidays for those workmen who
come under the provision of the eight hour
law.

LAXE MI ST UET A OOOIt REST.

He Is Suffer I na From Angina Pec-
toris, t a need by Overwork.

Hsp.kbi.rt, Cal , Sept. IL Physicians In
attendance upon Secretary Franklin KLane, who collapsed on Tuesday when re-
viewing the California Admission Day
parade In Oakland, after a consultation

y announoed that the Secretary waasuffering from angina pectorla and re-
quired absolute rest for some time. They
believe Mr. Lane will be out of bed within
four or Ave days.

His breakdown Is attributed to over-
work.

PVERTO PLATA CLOSE It.

Dominican tloverameat Fears At.
lack by the, Rebele.

Santo Dominoo, Sept. 11 The Govern-
ment haa declared 8am.11. llav and the
seaport of Puerto Plata, where the peo-
ple are In arms against the provisional
administration, closed to commerce and
navigation, gulet prevails in the rest of
the republic

TARIFF BILL IS IN

CONFEREES' HANDS

Dpinoorntip McnihpiN of Knimts

and House Work Fust Brlilnrl

Closed Honrs.

CHEMICAL BCHEDt'LK 0XE

Chairman Simmons Thinks Nt
Week Will See the Worll

Finished.

j

Vashinotov. Sept 11. tlertiocratli
members of the conference commute.
the two houses of Congress went to f
on the tariff bill this afternoon In . vrg.
tlve session. They elected Senator s.m.
mons chairman. Republican member!
were not Invited Into the conference al:
will not he until after the Democrats, havt
gone over the hill and agreed on
policy they will follow In dealing 111 ht

676 amendments.
The conference went over practically nil

of the chemical schedule .Most ef the
amendments made by the Senate Were
eepted by the House conferees. Ineiuding
the one putlng aniline dyes, used In the
.niton and woollen Industries, on the fhM

list.
The amendment putting chlorate of po-

tash on the free list which the Benstt msdi
was receded from and a duty will he re.
stored on this chemical, which Is an

element in the manufacture ot
gunpowder.

In hla fight In the Senate hy Which at
brought about the free listing of thii
article Senator La Follette flgui ed oat
that the difference In cost of prodiming.
this article at home a,nd abroad w- - on,
eighth of a rent a pound. Mr. La KolttttfJ
said the three manufacturers of II 111 the
United States had entered Into an igr- -.

meat not to sell their product lo tin Qo.
ernment.

This agreement was disclosed in the
Government's suit against the powder
trust and the manufacturers of chlorate of
potash were named as defendant In tlut
case. When theae facta were made known
by Senator La Follette there was .1 gen-

eral demand for the free listing of the
article snd It went on the free till Its
restoration to the dutiable list Wai for
revenue purposes.

The House uccepted the Senate amend-
ment on soaps so far as rates were altei led,

but the language may be changed
The conference will resume its

morning at 10 o'clock At th

rate It proceeded y Senator Simmons
expects Its work will be completed by 1
week from Saturday.

WILSON HOT LABOR YOTt:.

Goaapera Telia Committee Why
Leaders Like Democrats.

Washinoton, Sept. 11 Bamusl Oom-per- s

testified y that he and fill

associates used their influence w.th Ihl
labor vote of the country In behalf of i:

Democratic candidates In the election last
November. He told the House lobby I).

vestlgation committee that the labor vote

was swung to the Democrats because the
always have listened to the requests of
the labor leaders, while Republican, h

said, have not.
While giving his testimony Mr Qoth-per- s

sat facing several officials ut. ! IP
torneys of the N'atlonal Assoclnt 0?

Manufacturers. He corroborated some of
the testimony of Col. Mulhall untl !.;
aentattve McDermott.

He said he had been told by Represent!-tlv-

Gardner of New Jersey thai 'H
"browbeaten" by Speaker Cannon and his
candidacy for the Senate defeated b)
special Interests because of his advocat
of the eight hour bill. He confirmed
McDcrmott's testimony thut lie had I l

to the labor leader in 1912 to Inform h

that Mulhall was prepared to eRposa '

manufacturers association through V

OomperS, This proposal. Mr Qompen
said, was rejected because of the fear
and his associates entertained lhai
proposal waa In reality part of S plot I

involve him in complications.
Mr. Gompers contradicted the testi-

mony Introduced by attorneys of tv.e N'e
tlonal Association of Manufacturer' tn
the effect that he had mud. hll lu

quarters In the rooms of RepresentalP
Carey of Wisconsin anil was assisted b:

one hundred aids in connection Witt
proposed amendment to the eight hour
law.

MIXERS, HE SA IS. BROKE FAITH

Operator Asserts Some Owners Were
Discriminated Aaalnat.

Washinoton, Sept. 11. Testimony It

tended to suststn the charge that a cont
spirucy existed among members of th.
Cnlted Mine Workers unions 10 COOperit.
with outside mine operators and ItHlUt'

the local mine union officers to hres't
their contracts with the West V rg :

operators was produced tn-d- a bel
the Senate committee Investigating th'
Paint 'reck and Cabin Creek coal m

ir.g striking troubles
J, W. I'awson, an operator ll

Ksnawha district, said that he believed
the Mine Workers were trying to
the output of coal from the We. V

In order to keep up the pre-- . H

charged discriminatory contracts ,v
been made against his section In vl

tlon of the Mine Workers' contract!

WILSON AC.AIXST BANANA TAX

Conference Committee la I s peeled
to Remove It.

Washinoton, Sept. 11 Tret;
son Is tn favor of the removal
proposed tax on bananas from the
bill. It Is believed that the lax
stricken off bv the conference
tee. It was estlmstcd that tins la
posed hy the Senate would raise
uOci In revenue.

The President received yeste rri
the Ministers of Costa Htca. Nli 11

Panama, Guatemala and Honduras
tition for the removal of th. t,i
President favored this petition b
he considers It wrong to tax
widely used by the poor neopli 0
country.

NO ACTIOX OX SI I I It U.I

Senator Asburst Falls tn del BeMS

lotion I p.

Washinoton, Sept. 11. Senat '
urst of Arizona, who msde a "'. '
several weeks ago In favor of thi
posed amendment lo the Const It'll '

granting equal suK.-ag- tried to '
It ufc y ahesd nf the etirrei h

Senator Overman objected
The suffragists are not rer'ai

they have the necessary votes lo l'fl
the resolution through the Bentt'

Navy Tar Now an Is.trnn
Washinoton, Sept 11 - Portet at"

klnson, s former enlisted man In the n'
has been appointed assistant Instrttei
physical training st the N ival I

with 11 salary of 11,000 yeai
served OOnttnUOUBly 01 1',- t

October iwt, until laat moni
lu- was discharged so that he m:g
the position at the sesdems


